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TICKKTS AVAILABLE . . . Thrifty Drug Stores have announced the sale of tickets for the 
Mercy Howl Football Game, Thanksgiving Day In the Los Angeles Coliseum between Bowl 
ing Green University and Frcsno State. Helping to Inaugurate the all important ticket sale 
are (kneeling) Cal Poly students: Lee Forman and "Toady" Ycckel; plus (standing, left to 
right): Mnnny Borun, vice president of Thrifty Drug Stores; Bill Henry, director of store 
operations, and Los Angeles County Supervisor Warren Dorn, chairman of the Mercy 
Bowl Citizen's Committee.

FINAL METRO TILT

Closes Grid Year 
San Diego Eleven

Harbor College, which has had an up and down season, hopes to end it on an up- 
beat against San Diego this Saturday night in the border city.

Last weekend's activity was definitely o n the down side for both teams. Harbor lost 
46 0 to El Camino. San Uiego went down 57-1) before the Bakersfield juggernaut.

Intercepted passes and fumbles helped El Camino gain their victory but their run 
ning game would have been ——————-— —•————————————————————— ——

Knowing full wdl that Culver 
City lias the league title in a 
stranglehold, Torrance High 
moves into Palos Vurdcs High 
tomorrow at 2:45 p.m., at 
tempting to make a spectacular 
showing in order to sway the 
CIF decision to possibly pick

sufficient as they thoroughly 
dominated I he piny. The War 
riors had 20 first downs to 5
for Harbor. * * *

THE WIN cinched a fourth 
place finish in the Metropoli-

place club one could find in 
any conference.

Although Camino passing 
ace John Torok passed for no 
touchdowns it wasn't really 
necessary. TD's came when 
halfback Bob Pier fumbled in-

tan Conference for the War- to the end zone but had the 
riors, probably the best fourth ball recovered by tackle Tom 

Fitzgerald.

PIER DROVE one-yard for 
the next one followed by half 
back Jim Allison going over

»~Leading 
St. Bernards 
Host Knights

OS-yards and Howard Taylor 
ran back an intercepted pass 
for 40.

San Diego's lone conference 
victory was a 26-6 win over 
Valley although they also tied 
East L.A. 6-6.

THE KNIGHTS lost to El Ca 
mino,

Harbor set a school scoring 
record against Valley 50-14, 
beat East L.A. 15-13 but lost 
to El Camino 46-0. This would

RAYCO

beck from the two. More spec 
tacular scores came when 

Surprising St. Bernards, an' Jerry Thagard returned a punt 
upset victor over Ale'many its

;
ast time out, will host Bishop 
Montgomery tomorrow in an E 
v'amino Real League battle.

Before ah' overflow crowd bi 
2700 people last Friday, the 
Montgomery; eleven lost its ini 
tial homecoming game to Fer 
min Lasuen, 25 to 6.

After a scoreless first quar 
for, the invaders tallied at leasl 
once in every quarter to leave 
the outcome never in doubl 
from midway through the third 
quarter on.

Montgomery's lone score 
came in the final period when 
Dick Carbajal teamed with 
Tom Martin on a 33-yard aerial 
for six points.

from the eight and Art Stein-1 seem to make the game a toss-

Harrier Finals
Today at 2:30 p.m. El Ca 

mino and other junior colleges 
in the Metropolitan Confer 
ence will converge at Centin- 
ela Park to compote for the

t'etropoliUin Conference Jun- 
11- College championship.

El Camino, the defentding 
Metro champion, is favored to 
win.

El Camino cross country 
runners won the Metropolitan 
conference Dual Meet cham 
pionship for 1901 as they out 
ran the East Los Angeles 
Huskies 10-47 in the final dual 
meet of the '01 season.

THIS WAS the Warrior's 
15th consecutive dual meet 
victory since Orange Coast Col- 
K'ge beat Camino last year In 
I IK; first meet of the season. 
The I'll Camino seasonal rec 
ord thus far is seven wins 
against no losses.

Richard Fcrnandez chopped 
the old course record, previ 
ously set by him, to Hi'14.4, 
while taking first phice on the 
JI.25 mile course at Cenlincla 
Park for Kl Camino.

RON HH'ITI'UFIKLI) com 
pensated for an ailing Mike 
Thornton by finishing second 
In 16:36. Thornton covered the 
course in 16:44 for third place 
for El Camino.

Fourth was KCC man dene 
Blankship with 10:52.

Splitling Hie Ml Camino team
In half was Jeffrey Nava of
East Los Angeles in 16:55. Fol-

jfcjwing him were Warriors Ron
P>li<>M, Ki:5!i, and John Peter-
sen, Richard Ri'dfield and Tom
Mini, finUliiiiij in u tlircu way
tie with 17:05.

up with the winner gaining 
fifth place in the Metropolitan 
Conference standings.

Thrifty Drugs 
Now Selling 
Bowl Tickets

Thrifty Drug Stores has an 
nounced that tickets'to th 
Mercy Bowl Football Game, be 
tween Bowling Green Univer 
sily and Fresno State, are nov 
on sale at all Thrifty Dru 
Stores from Fresno to San 
Diego.

It was disclosed that mon 
than 150 stores in th? hug< 
chain will handle tickets fo 
this outstanding sport even 
and humanitarian .cause. Thi 
great game will be played in 
the Los Angeles Memorial Coli 
seum at 11 a.m., Thanksgiving 
Day.

The Mercy Bowl Footbal 
Classic is being staged for the 
benefit of the California Poly 
tcchnic College Plane Crash 
Fund. Proceeds a re to tak 
care of expenses of those who 
were involved in the plan< 
crash tragedy at Toledo Ohio 
on Oct. 29, 1960, when 17 Ca 
Poly players were killed am 
more than 20 others serious! 
injured.

A GIGANTIC bill for burial 
hos'pitalization and medica 
care has grown to the stagger 
ing figure of more than 
$200,000.

The families of the deceased 
and the young men who were 
injured are currently f a c e c
with the huge expenditure.* » •

A NUMBER of the Cal Poly 
| boys who perished in the fiery 
| plane crash at Toledo lef 
widows and tiny children.

The Mercy Bowl Footbal 
Classic is a "one-time" cffori 
to be helpful to tha Cal Poly 
players who were injured in 
the plane crash and to the fam 
ilies of those w h o perished 
Your support is needed in this 
important humanitarian effort

Help yourself to a' 
hefty heap of savings!,

c^ Soue! ike ife

It's like "money! 
In the bank!". . . Just 

cut out the coupon 
to slice the price! 

Spruce up your car 
with famed RAYCO 
products ... let the 

coupons save you a 
pocketful of dollars)

CUP COUPON AND SAVE

t*SJlP 

H**

THIS COUPON ^ 
IS WORTH

$150 * 
»,

lowardi the purchase of any Rayco I ifetime ( 
guaranteed Auto Seat Coven

Seat cover installed free 
in just 30 minutes

CLIP COUPON AND SAVE

THIS COUPON «,; 
IS WORTH -<

$000 5
** <

.-chain of set of Rayco yf 
ered Shock Absorberi <

CLIP COUPON AND SAVE
Mufflers and Shocks

installed Free 

In lust 15 minutes

No Down Payment 

Use Coupon like Cash

CUP COUPON AND SAVE

oo-;
CLIP COUPON AND SAVE

THIS COUPON ») 
IS WORTH

$000 <,
 "<   *x

warcli puicJiuse of any Rayco**; 

Lifetime Guaranteed Muffle'r,

Corner: Hawthorne & Redondo Beach Boulevards
(Opiioilte South Bay Center)

LAWNDALE   Phone 370-2501
w Open Fii. and Mon., I a.m. to I p.m. Other Dayi, b a.m. to t p.n

  CLOSED SUNDAY*  

(Ji.uye It . . Chooie the Rayco Credit Plan Tluit tiuitk You Ben 

BANKAWeHICARD, I NT tHN ATI ONAU, AMERICAN tXPHfci,.

RAYCO

two Pioneer League elevens to 
go into the CIF playoffs.

Culver City cinched at least 
a tie for the championship by 
clubbing Lawndalc, II! to 0, in 
last week's outing. The Cen 
taurs are undefeated and even 
if they should drop tomorrow's 
tilt with Beverly Hills, they 
would be awarded the first 
place slot on the basis of a win 
over the Tartars.

Last week, for the first time 
in the four-month history of 
the school, Palos Verdcs' var 
sity grid squad won a game.

FOR SliVEN WKKKS the- Sea 
Kings were pushed around the 
gridiron and whipped into sub 
mission at every turn, but they 
finally rebelled and forced a 
27 to 13 defeat down the throat 
of the Aviation Falcons.

Coach Ron Terry's yearlings 
shattered a 13-13 fourth quar 
ter deadlock with a pair of 
quickie touchdowns to walk 
away with the victory. 

* • •
A FIVE-YARD touchdown 

pass to Dick Rounsavelle broke

the deadline and the Sea Kings 
went on from there to take the 
win,

While Palos Verck's was down-i 
ing the Falcons, Torrance had i 
its hands full with a battling i 
Lcnnox eleven.

AHEAD ONLY 7to 6 as the
fourth quarter curtain opened, 
reserve quarterback Mike Cic-' 
chini carried four straight 
times for 72 yards, bulling I 
over from one-yard out for the 
TD to set the Tartars off on a I

20-poinl scoring binge which 
gave I hem a comfortable 27 lo 
6 decision.

Torrance took a 7-0 lend inlo 
halftimc on the basis of a five-, 
yard aerial from John Camboir 
to Bob Clark and Allan Bill 
ings' plunge for the conver- 
skin.

The Tartars' fourth quarter 
scores came on a one-yard 
ramble by Billings. Cicchini's 
one-yard effort, and Cambon's 
five-yard aerial to George 
Ojard.

SUEDE 
OXFORDSNEW

Gov't. Surplus 
Fully Laminated

HICKORY SKIS

95
PR.

NEW
NAVY

CALFSKIN
OXFORDS

"Selby"
LADIES' 

COMFORT 
SHOES

NEW SKI GOGGLES 
AND LEATHER CASE

PrMMo* 9TOU»d poLirold lemei 
WITH PURCHASE OF ABOVI JK»

Goodyvar welt 10! 
quality, comfort 
rigned for I a 
Novy typ*.

Gov'f. issue
^a*****^

Adjustable

ALUMINUM SKI POLES 
95

NEW 

SPORTSMEN'S

Genuine British

MILITARY SHOES
With StMl To* Ptotoi and 

He.) Plate pivi 

Shoe loot. HIM fe fit 

from 7Vi rtirouah 10.

Elbow Una* »Mi «<«rtfc lop, 

HM loft dankki p*h», back ind 

t til m b. Trlqaw flngw un be 

folded «4lM »o4 iwd.

19-WAY ADJUSTABLE

HOSPITAL BEDS
Comfortable Reading 
Eating * Relaxing

Comes apart for easy storing,

U.S. Navy

LEATHER FLIGHT JACKETS
with MOUTON FUR COLLAR

hortvfride OovY 
re-luue | a c k   t with larg* 

out»r pocketi and Inilde poc 

ket. Hoi bl-flm bock, bvttott- 

Hap rtond op taHar and 

sturdy zipper,

Near
new

condition 
36" Wide

SUMMONS'

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
"5IMMONS" and otker top ihak 
aov't jpiei. A 34" wld. re-hfui 
Hw» would cent 50.00 n»w.

TANKER 
JACKET

N«w O.I. Type

COMFORTERS
Warm, Comfortable, 
0.0. Color. L«rg»

6"x 78" Size.
A Quality Comforter

at a Special Price.

N«w, 72

ITALiAN 
BLANKETS

Coit Govirnmtnt 
Approximately $35.00

Hie Diurnal
Gtnulni

O.I. luui
9-JIWIL

WALTHAM

WOOL G.I. Reissue BLANKETS

Other ouuttndliig tan >« n«
b'x?' ......2.98 6W
6'x8' ......4.32 9'xl2'

8505
S. WESTERN AVE.

SURPLUS
STORES;

649

S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

DAIIY TO S.P" P.". . . .  JUMfWS 10 530 P M


